APRIL
appreciation, when a new dish deserves an accolade.
Bankrupt Petronius . . . but rich in talk, a million-
aire in experience of the world and of men; an
old man who has always managed to live well on
nothing, not a parasite on society so much as an
inevitable attachment; not a borrower, even of
epigram ; a cynical poor old Brummell.
You will always meet him at your tailor's in April,
for this is the time of year when he orders his
annual suit of clothes. You and I dash in, choose
cloth, bully the tailor into making the suit with only
one fitting, and dash out again. Not so Petronius,
How he lingers, fussing worse than any woman, con-
sidering sleeve buttons, pondering the fall of a lapei
as a business man ponders a deal that may not
turn out too well,
Very good, sir, if you say so.
The tailor, the man whom you have seen auto-
cratic with peers' trousers, kowtows to old Petronius,
abases himself before him, moves round him in a
condition of mental genuflexion. Why ? He knows
perfectly well that the old man is broke, that the
suit will be sent to some small two-room garret
somewhere near Park Lane, that it will be the only
suit he will make for him until next May—but . . »
there is a something about him that money cannot
buy, something that persists against reason, as
though—well, as though generations of Brummells
are speaking to generations of tailors.
The old man's money may not speak ; but his
blood does !
And quite soon now you will see him—neat
waisted and white gloved, walking slowly along
Bond Street in the morning as if he hadn't a care
on earth. Of all the people who make Bond Street
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